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El STaucach,-Hlnn., writes: Ml|i ?\u25a0/> ii*,tiotflr!heroha«Sfl"io!ia weak £M
Rj bw :ro.janiitCJ»m K>d Kidney Trouble tbat: §b« =gj
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*.4 . i her Jown on *t.o floor »he vrou.'d acrenr.i tvit » UK
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m «112 rro«i are suffering* with Rheumatism, S .
ft* Sciatica, Neuralgia. K'dney gB
t.'* i4 .uVic or anv kr-i.ii cd disease, vrnte to as

P-n &trialbottle of "3 DROPS.'" X
a PURELY VEGETABLE S
\u25a0 '3.DRPPi"i£ frcnopiam. |j
m ooroine, rioiphine, aVohoi, iauaai.um. uH ,
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No'v Ttns: . sa.v>- iiio past }«ar has ;
lier-n i'ae 1-.tuner year In grAnprc

tn ri-..' Gan! -u Stale. Sixv«;ea new sub- :
ia in ~> pro biive been oTp,:ini£ed

nr«i ! vo i maUhiK 1.18 sub

nr-Jl: ce aiut 'oartec-ii Pomona
\u25a0 B. «<:w oiembers !i:ive been

ad,! ; ti» our membership, making a

m'.! uJ total of iri.'.'OO Our Orauge

! in-fasin-anoe comj>nQy has been stead-
ily srrowln:'. ghing safe protection t.»

our j>:i.irons. Wo have nearly Slb.'XK 1.-
v. rtb \jt property insured. l*or tt

tiumi - r <>t years subordinate ami l'o-
ihoh:'. tfra v-i-es have been co-operatiu«

In 11." putcbuse of f.'Uin Biipttlies at a

..ivin-* Tbi) has been, however,

of n local v'ii:. i-aeter The Orange Com-
ni:? i lutujre b is been leceutly iu-
»-or,»«.! ateu vitli a capital stock of
flll.VOliO, vlii.-U it 13 especte:l will bo
very helpfa! lo tba memijersi cf the
grange."

C. W. Pell' o, Ftate master of tho Ver-

moiit ;;rant'c, reports thirty new buli-
orilinates au«l one Pomona organized

the p.:st year, adding 2,000 members.
Quev 'ons «vei'° freely discussed, and
educaJon vrns the watchword. Agri-

eultv.re and nature studies were being

iutroi'.uced into t'.. j common schools,

'the :? range stood for better voads, bet-
ter iv.,- hods and better everything. He
will . i bo -.si.-tied until there are as
many granges ia Vermont »s there are

t'lV, i

C. I>. P chard sen. stato master in

Ma 1- i ?», says a great growth Is

point, on wliJi enduring results. The
problem of < lid education was cngag-
inl./-* litcci:' \u25a0??11 Patrons It; Massii-
cbi.-.-.ts O!????"'?? ot wbm

? l ii'.ile oon-i> ueuc*; uuless every one
had -iino deli object. The grange
Is v inning its way to the front.

The exemplification, of the ritualistic
work was never better than this year.
T if first d' g'ee was exemplified by

Xcv Britain i.C'onn.) grange offlcera,
then.l by r f'-iesulre (Conn.) team,

the iml I" a ladles degree team fro in

Keene, >" the fourth by a

degree team i"i">ni North Bvooktlckl,

Mm-:*. Tiic- fifth degree was beautiful-
ly pi'csentr'J by i, Central Pomona de-
gr«v >ea;;' o:' Connecticut and the sixth
by the officers of the Connecticut state
grange. Tui.s w nek, particularly iu the
lower cannot fall to be nu in-
(-.i:)raUcn t\u25a0\u25a0 aji who witnessed it.and
through then) th» various. subordii aio

gear *es here represented wbl be tu-

lUcl to Improvement in this very im-
port .nt phase- of grange work

Governor Woodruff of Connecticut
guv." an informal reception to the nt»-

tiouai gi*;?????.ifo and visiting delegctoa
juf>i nt'the <:!«*?;.? ot one uiorning's sea-
cioi:. In i')o receiving line were Gov-
ern ?? and Mrs. Woodruff, ex Governor

ami Mrs. t . ,J. i'oli ot' Yerino: t and ex-

Governor and Mrs. N J i- ' .»t

iioc.tpshirv. Several nd' 1
vi'-itlngParrona took «:'?<?« vI ?» tc. i- iy

IJ;< ir reap rts to the eh) J ev. ?« five on

tI.H oica-iit-ii. Govern, r Woodruff is

a recent member of the grange

Potato Growing Contest.
A novel cage contest took place at

Kortb Au-.'tista, MP., this fall In potu '
t" rnislu'.- * between the brothers and
ihe slsieiv Each one hud been pre-
viously required vo v-ilant riv..- hit's of

potatoes, c\tre for theni aud dlr them
' Le losiuß side was to furnish the J
? npper On Oct. C» each one carried ,
t':e potatee s! raised to the grange,
v.hero they were weighed. The broth
. v.'oh the small margin of five
;:ad one-half pound*. The larses-t crop
i-ateei'l- wac twenty-two pounds by Ever-
est Wither. J W D.VIIROW.

t ' THE OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?t KE TWO-HORN >

Duplex Phonograph J ;

I;' THREE DAYS' KREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

I\u25a0' <F The Duple* U tKe tiggert. finest finitlied, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument

1 ;v« rut ? the Amrricjn Ms-ket. It is the only phonogr»ph manufactured and sold K |

IEasy Payments A
a Vj Ttie Duplex is the only p'honogtaph that gives you all the sound vibrations
y gets all tlie volume of music. This is because of its double vibrating

8 diaphra-ins iu the sound bo*. and the tM.'O honas lo amplify the sound

| waves.
"

Ailoilier pU.-jiiograph*. witHone^sided v,, I,!r I,

n (-.limed atiilete w:H> both sides developed, 1 anM ,r!rctpd to giv« \u25a0 varirly ol muiic to that a

H!i Othrtr piionoeiaplis are like the one-eyed, .J j£m d',.rrn people ol tlie most vari'd t9:-tc» can br

1 * <>:ie-!ew'-J cue-lunaed defectives Kjmet'mes »/£f ? '"".J???' ?t«t.inmcnt M your Lome g
fct - B
E ] ,era ?capable of doing something, It is uue, R M iclectioni that will give cleliyht. 1 lieie sixteen E
t J bu; nol tlie best. Don't allow anyone to |

the and oichj-irn |

jf gra]>h u.i' it you have se&l for and received pIPC e., eti-. Wc maL-' m. Lecauip we know 3
S our splendid ' lil l>uw to chooie the beti !>iecei. Tiißt'i part of cur Uei- i
Bij 4 ?J We putin COO assorted needles ?four Jidtnen'

LOGVF

B 112 th<- Duplex Wc art the only Company yo»i, without buying another cent's worth, IBodaysan<?
g; actudly n-anufactuntlg phonogiapht aud TUVT ADF fIVTAI «ver.inasofenteftaininrnt.andwr Kiveyci six months;to pav

S 6 idlingdirect Crom factoiy to A\irther COft- *Ht OyUAKC# UtAL lor it. d small paynienido%vn and iusmall monUdy »ns»allmenls.

Ifr",Se ; io^"'Tl deale " wKo
,

dfr p^eve^^in THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL i
srSs jfSs;MwtsS'ifcsgßß i

1 f ,h!I'°» Sr #h |
j j y>r. CAD n.> i -.?> 112 $uU particulars regarding our w ;{| ;t OT it l>ack. If it d-ics not fulfill otw 8

S'ive A35 The Dealers* 70% Profit Home Concert Collection t'i«iM»»our*»«*?»«\u25a0 ami*?« ii p»y yourad- I
ii vhieh we sell on Easy Payments. It consists of vance money bark. But (as we feel sure it will)if u please* I

5 J t'*r oUf -'UstomefS. Wc ate content With a fair Is* Duplex phonograph vi:Hail the latest you. 'r.pep »t and wnle us and fay so; ar.d thiity days alt«»r- jf
a 8

« \u2666 v.->u iiiiv 10V other i.-nprovemenU?our me.-hnnical feed which re- ward send us your first monthly payment, or pay'it o\er »o |
I2 !r»anat.!Ci«r« H proht. When >OU OU\ iny oil

»;evcs the record of all the destructive work of the flJitcr of tins paper who u authoioed to r-ceiv. |
I tnake y<>U pay a profit to th* njats»ii"Cftirer, « (vopeiiiog the reproducer sound box ? ard monthly payments and send theniin. And each thirty c.iyi 4

S! : .ofi' Co tKe biff iubber or disvributnr, and another needle point across its surface; and our weigiit make a similar payment until all the mstallmen': arc paid. E

\u25a0J* r- a.- Xal-r W- kavf no ace ui< ? regulating device which is the greatest record This is the biggest stiaj> in phonographs ever rllered to ihe |
2 r;roll; to cealer. We have no ag( , k .w, di.

wt rvc. invcnl ,. | Both these are exclusive public. No harm in investigating t'. *\ any rv.~. Talk to 112
U \ the, E.ditor of this papet ha* made investigation futures of the Duplex and can not be hdd the rditor of lhi» paper ;nk him to rend i}» catalogue |
gl.'tnci ii satisfied that we give atl our « uslome- .-,n any other phonograph fjThe Home and terms for you, or write direct, mentioning this paper, tu |

| DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., ?i r.». a.. Kalamazoo, Mich. |

j \,,in: The underaignod has made careful investigation and finds that, tlx- Duplex Phonograph ( ompany
rr'vo tlioir ctistoTTtrs fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of tliin paper to send fur catalogue and

further particulars. 11 costs nothing hut a postage stamp or a postal card to try do not wish to take the

trouhlo'to vritc, give me your name and address and 111 do the asking. Aud lil see that you got a square

deal Always mention this pap'-r when you irrite. ' HAS. I. N\ 1N'(«. Ivlitor.

..
Cut off that cough with

'

\r~javng's' r-xpgetorant ~p
? and prevent pneumonia^

and consumption.
h e world's Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of \ our tlruggist and keep ir always ready in the house.

Jayne's expectorant 112tr
s
e .t

For 75 years the favorite family medicine for throat and lungs.

| To Cure a Cold in One Day ZZZZ, |
| Take Laxative St onto Quinine Tablets. ev J?y I
S Sevew T auort oo*es soli In past 12 mcuths. This signature, nox. j
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I **?*.? <§ I To the Pacific Coast ?to Caliiornia, Oregon, Washington-

| "^''' round-trip, long transit and return limits, liberal stop-over

C'c' j&l The rr«te is practically on the basis of one fare for the round
fe'. .jpjaT .yjm trip. Of course, if you wish to visit both California and Oregon

cr Washington, the cost is s Htly more.

These reduced rates are in effect on certain dales in month*.

( I r? May to October,inclusive. They apply from all Eastern point?.
J i v'r. Chicago, St. Loufs cr h l phis gateways. The Rock Island

b 4'i System willtake you up ineither Chicago or St. Louis, oiat hundred*
jj| ofoiher Middle West p- its r.rid carry you to the Coast in through

St ar.d-rd or Tourist Sic vp. v.»th unexcelled Dining Car service,

'j i<» Rock Island also V. "choice of routes: on the Scenic

gN': '.'r route you can stop ofl i.-i C olorado ?see Salt Lake City visit

fjU?? T3HEm 1 ellowutone National P*\l .
i the "Southern" route you can go

|.? I ?«* K1 Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco
I.': ;f s.nd onto Portland or Seattle if desired.
!? ?i |. yy In short, these Pacific Ccast excursions offer an unusually good

J - )? V'?'??'JA. chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner,

.in; ;;i»' K . Vfl If you desire togo only ??" ?ar as Colorado, there are excursion

| | :;?! rates in effect to that i»c» ~»on and return, all summer long,
U ?W3 specially reduced June 30 to July 4, August 12 and 13,

JYmTluV VI y anci August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden

<ll V, U v\aJ / ivt'/l or Salt Lake and return at low cost also.

fktyN ilf\\Mwsrt(l From September 15 to October 31, 190! one-way

Jj-j\ V|| UIV tourist or "colonist" tickets will be on sale to California and
pMy p, jJ-'jgAll j l// 1 1 the Pacific Northwest?about half regular fare.

feggsj-f/ E!/JK ll] I If interested, tend name and address on this coupon, designating

fe&V J-tE li I l\ which booklet wanted and to what point you plan to go. Name probable

V- j | : dtls of start also, so we can advise definitely with respect to rates, etc.

li wc&r^Uo,^mnd, *to*-

Address Address -

JOHN SEBASTIAN, J jo 112 EL^PASO
PMS. Trel. Mgr., Rock Island System. L..YC .bout

V 'J*l
CHICAGO. Df>tin»lion ,
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[ Buy by name?

Rn ValAllIKoyalmSMiIMI
|THE ITHE

~~"

' TRI-WFFKT Y I ADODTF
GAZETTE and BULLETIN REPUBLICAN NfWSITEM
Tells all the general news of the Best dressed anil most respected
world, particularly tlint of our newspaper in Sullivan county.
State, all the time and tells it. Pre-eminently a home newspaper
impartially. Comes to sub«crib- ', The only Republican paper in
era every other day. ft is in fact tap county and come# from the seat

almost a d*ily newspaper, and of justice with new news from
you cannot aftord to he without l' ie county offices, clean news

it. We oiler this uneqnaled trom all sections of the county
| paper and the NEWS ITEM ' and political news you «ant to

| together oue year for read. Thi» with Triweeklys at

$1.501 <£ |s|.sQ
The REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM

and Tri-Weekly
GAZETTE AND BULLETIN.

1

In every city there is one best If you want to keep m touch
| paper, and in Williamsport with the Republican party

it is the Gazette and Bulletin. organisation and be iniormed
j It is the most important, pro- on R " rea ' etl,ate transfers or

gressive and widely circulated legal matters in general that
I>aper in that city. The tirst transpires at the county seat

i to hold the fort journalistically. you must necessarily take the
' Order of the Newa Item. NEWS ITEM.

mmW/NCH ESTER
WMWM "MEW RIVAL"
M M FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
No black powder *Helt<on the market compare with the "NEW RIVAL" la üßl-

formlty and Strang ehootlng qualities. Sure fire and waterproof, uet the genuine.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. .... New Hawn, Cm.

Wy/NCHESTFACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLSJFM I
i "Newßival, 9' "Leader," and "Repeater "

;
< Insist upon having them, tare ao others and you will get the best (hells that oooey can buy. ,

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.
_
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